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ANOTHER GONE.THE CHINESE

tggft :

Ni W 1VARIEIY OF 'P03SUM.
Walton (Oa.) News.

While attending the supreme oourt last
week Justice Hail Did us a good one,
whioh is worth us pla'oe in print, lie said
an attorney lott bis case onoe in the su-
preme court, and the judge in delivering
the opinion closed with the Latin maxim :
"Cerium est quod cerium reddi potest."
(Thst is bbffitiiently certain which can be
made oertaio.) The attorney didn't know
the meaning of the Luin, and didn't ex-ao-tly

hear iho sound of "reddi potest," He
turned to an associate and said: MBy gad,
can't the oourt role against me without in-

sulting me 1 "What did the court say ?"
remarked the associate. "Why," said the
attorney, "he called me a d d red-eye- d

'possum."

Louisiana proposes to make the 10th
of November, the opening day of the new
American exposition, a memorable one in
local hibtory. The State offioials are pre-
ps ring to take publio cognizance of the
event and the governor is expeoted to is-

sue an address to the people, setting forth
the merits of the exposition. In addition
the mayor of New Orleans will deolare that
day a publio holiday, and Urge parades
will .be held by Iooal trades and labor
unions aad boards of exchange,

The eastern North Carolina rice crop ia
short.
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A WOEFUL COMBINATION.

THX YAK AND THK FIUB IN FAYHM-VIlX-

Special dispatch to the Nxws and OBsaBYam.

FATkTTCViLUt, M, C, November 5

At 11 o'olook today aspeoial train with

Gov. Scales, treasurer Bain, attorney gen-

eral Davidson and Mj Finger, superin-

tendent ol public ins ruction, in charge of

Mr. J A Gray, arripd from Greensboro,
N. 0 The party went in proocssioo to

the fair grounds on arrival here. Con-gressm- an

Wharton J. Grsen introdneed
Gov. Scales, who made an excellent speeob
also attorney general Dtvidson. Ribert
S. Huike, Esq., introduced M8srs. Btin
and Finger, who made brief speeches. As
the latter was oonoladiog, an alarm of fire

was given, esased by the burning of the
Fayetteville hotel. The fire broke out at
1 o'olook, caused it is thought, by a de-

fective flue in the kitchen. The building
burned slowly. It is of brick, three
stories high, 150 feet oa Hay street and
155 oh Donaldson street. The value of
the building is $40,00' The owners
are Messrs. Thornton, Ry, Hinsdale,
the John Gilobrist esiate, Pollings worth
& Robinson. The furniture is owned by
W. G. Matthews and Charles Glover, pro-

prietors. The hoaee has been refurnished
in the last three months at a eost of $2,-50- 0.

insurance on the building, $11,000;
nothing on the furniture. The scene is
ons of great confusion. The fire depart-
ment Is miserable, the water supply poor.
The indications are that the buildings
west on the bloek, owned by E. J. Lilly
and A. B. Williams, will bs burned. They
are among the finest ia the place. Much
property ha bean etved. The G veroor
and other Suite tffirs were all at the
hotel. No person was if jured. The mili-

tary are guarding tha prcperty. The
Raleigh fire department was called on at
1.15 for aid. F. A. O.

LATER
FaTxtteviixx, Nov. 6. 9.15 p. m.,

The fire inFayettsvilie hotel did not extend
beyond that building. Io the hotel build-
ing were three stores; F. W. Thornton,
olothinp; nearly all the goods saved; loss
$250; no insurance. J. M. Le, grooer-ie- t;

many goods saved; loss 9500; no
0. W. Mirth, eoofeo'ioneriep;

loss $250. Thsre was also an offioe 000a
pied by the Sioger sewing mtohine oom-psn- y

and Gin. A. G. Brady. These safe
fered slignt losses. Io tbe west wing cf
the building was Fayetteville hall and
above this the lodge rooms of Cumberland
lodge knights of pythias, the masons and
the independent order of red men. Theee
ordersall lost considerably property and
valuahleoarpets. They bad about $1,000
insur-ano- e. There were 280 ghosts in the
hotel. None suffered any losses ol im-

portance save Capt. John B. Broadf oot and
H. M. Robinson Who lost furniture.
The people in the hotel were kindly eared

NKWS 0B8KR V ATI0N

It is a pity about (be Mugwumps.
We wonder where tbej will go ?

-- The world hu lived with human be
logs ia it a good mtnj hundred yean bow,
and the faithful wife aad mother still
ranks first; amoog women. All other
grades from her rnk downward.

Archdeacon Ftrrsr drew the largest
audienoe ever orowdfd into Trinity ohurob,
Bston oonsidersblj larger thn his luo-tu- re

sudieoMs will be in die asms oitj, as
the preaohing woi free.

President Jfiiiot. of Harvard Uaiver-it- j,

and the h- - ad 000k of u B ston hotel
reeeiTe the' same tslsry $4,(KK) a year.
This shows that the btoiasou is not con-

sidered more important than the brain in
Msasaebuerti.

The Re. 8ensMonal 8pargaoB hav-
ing exhsostad mort fialda of notoriety n
now promiaeat as a pronounoed vesretarisd,
bsving wholly abssdooed the lib u
well as tbe Wtr!d and the , other partner
of tba provarbisl trmmvirtte.

Senator J. P. Cameron is not s Jok
sonian democrat, but he returns from the
Pacific ooest impressed with the idea that
the party whieh ia retponiible for the ad-

ministration of this government should
hold its offioes. -

The New York women who msoaged
to oarry the boards of registry by sadden
assault were extremely diiguated Tuesday
to find that tbe registry Is a mere defen-
sive outwork ;of the ballot-bo- x, aad that
though thej were registered thej oould
not vote.

lit. Arthur Orton. who still amuaos
bimaelf and his immediate friandi by call-

ing himself Sir Bogsr Tiahbome, is living
quietly at Sheemeas and ia dictating to a
professional Writer alromanoe whioh he
will oall hii antobiography.

Senator Gorman mast feel that he
hai been largely vindicated in his city and
State, In Baltimore the demoorau car-
ried every ward, increasing the majority
something like 7,000 over the munioipai
election of last week, thus Insuring a com-
plete and oomfortable victory in the Stata.

Soma statistician who wanta to make
people letl dreadfully blue, figures it all
oat thus: "Select 100,000 healthy boys
and girls from the publio tobooli of oar
country. Let each be 10 years old. At
23, 10,000 will be dead; at 60, 30,000:
at 65,60,000; at 75. 60,000; at 86, 90-0- 00;

at 93,99,900; at 95, 99 990 only
ten alive, and in 100 yean 99.999 will be
dead. :

The Arehbishop of Oanterbory ia no
donbt duly grateful to the presiding mag-
istrate for refusing to admit his evidence
in tbe Pall Mall G utte investigation
business. Whatever evidence may have
been expected from the Archbishop ol
Canterbury, there is not the j slightest
evidence .hit he was anxioas or even wilt
ing to appear as a witness in this remarka
bis ease

"November holds the exclusive right
to oae unfailing source of interest," says
the atar-gss- er of the Providence Journal,
"when, on the 13.h, and the day before
and after, the earth plunges headlong
through the November meteor-lone-.

Those who witch on the nights mentioned
will fied proof of tha passage in a few stray
meteor, redialing from tbe ooaatellation
Leo, and tat on fire by a oonoasiion with

Judge Rouleau, of Battletord, arrived here
last nigbt. The judge tried nity-e- ix In-

dian prisoners. tiixun uf these were
discharged, twenty.nine were sent to the
penitentiary, for periods ranging from
twenty to two years, and eleven were
sentenced to be banged November 27th.
These were known to be oonoerned directly
in the Frog Iske maasaore. Ot the eleven,
tbe judge says eight will be uanged tor
certain, but he thinks the sentence ot two
will be commuted and possibly that of a
third.

Philadelphia, November 5. The
large fly wheel of the engine of tbe
finishing works of Samuel Lea & Sons, on
St, John street, below Girard avenue,
burst today. Portions ot the rim passed
through tne wall of a house adjoining the
mill, oooapied by the family of Max
MoiiiaoEeiaer, and buried iwelf in a
yard ot the oourt in whioh the dwelling is
situated. At the time there were a woman
and her three children, Josie, Annie and
Josephine, six year, tour and nineteen
months, respectively, in the 'room
into which the fragments of the fractured
rim were thrown. All escaped injury ex-

cept the baby, Josephine, whioh had two
teeth knocked oat and its head badly eat.
It is impossible at present te determine
the extent of the ohud's injuries. Another
portion ot the wheel was buried northward
and entered the building of the Middleburg
Yarn Co., No. 1 150 Germantown avenue,
bat no one was injured by the falling mis-

sile. The engine room of the finishing
oompany is a eompleta wreck.

St. Louis, November 5. --The polioe
authorities gave oat this afternoon that
they last night arrested David Ksnan, W.
P. Sears, P. S. Burns, N. Weathers and
master workman Pinkerton, of the Knights
of Labor, as being engaged in the recent
explosion on the street ear tracks. Anothtr
man named John Shaunessy was arrested
this afternoon, and the polioe think they
now have the entire gang. These men ai e
all strikers and Kaights of Libor and
were arrested at 2,119 Lucas ave
nue, from whioh place theyj di
rented their operations and where a
quantity of dynamite with caps was found
Toey purohased dynamite in L oisvide
with tbe money famished by tbe knights,
of labor assembly to buy food for the
strikers' families, and the polioe claim
to have information that the offiwrs knew
that it was Us purchase explosives. : The
men have all oonfessed their connection
with the plot to destroy the railroad prop-
erty, and they will be prosecuted to the
extent of the law.

Chxstxr, Pa., November 5. Orders
have been received at Roach's ship-yar-d

to start np next Monday morning, and the
yard is being put in order to that end. Naval
constructor Steele, who will have ehargi
of the completion of the cruisers, arrived
at the yard today. About 200 men will
be put to work.

Mobilb, November 5. The Wandle,
the first steamship of the line established
by the Baltimore $ Ohio railroad, be-

tween this point aad Liverpool, left this
afternoon with 4,000 bales of cotton. She
was loaded with her full cargo at the oity
wharf and departed by' way of the new
ship channel connecting with the lower
bay.

A SHOOTING AFFAIK LN HENDERSON
COUNTY.

AN OLD OAMILT FIOD POSSIBLY 8ETTLXD

WITH A BULIJET,
Asheville Citizen.

On Sunday night a shooting affair took
place on the publio road, about 4 miles
east of Hendcrsonville, resulting in the
possible wounding of Jaok Stepp, white,
aged about 45, and the father ot a ; large
family of children. Jack Stepp and his
cousin John Stepp had been to Sender-sonvil- le

during the day. and returning

A CASHIER MISSING FROM JACKSO,
MICHIGAN.

THK ntKASTIBT ABO TUB SEW YORK BANKS --

THE BOABD CW BISHOPS OF THB METHO-

DIST EPISOOPAL OHCBOH THX
BMAUL-PO- IN OAS ADA

THS FIBfeT MBBTINO OF
THB BALKAN

BTO.

Jaokson, Mioh, November 5. Wes-l-y

Hurohard, eashier ot tbe Farmer bank
of Grass Lake, is musing. It is ascer-
tained that he is a defaulter to the amount
ol $1,800. He was in the habit of appro-
priating to his own use two or three hun-

dred dollars at a time, until the amoant
reaohed a thousand dollars when he would
make a promisory noie signing it Pratt
and Barohard and then falsifying it in his
Btatoment. When confronted by the di-

rectors of the bank on Tuesday last he
acknowledged having done wrong and
promised to make the amount good. He
was not snested and disappeared that
night. It is thought the funds were lost
in speculations in Texas. Barohard is over
fifty years old and has a wife and grown
daughter.

Niw York, November 5 It may be
remembered that some time ago, lor the
purpose of increasing the amount of gold
in the United Slates sub treasury at New
York, the clearing house agreed to farnish
the treasury six millions in gold, in ex-

change for an equal amount at par value
of subsidiary command the amount of gold
to be furnished by each bank was appor-
tioned among the clearing house banks in
proportion to the amount of deposits
carried. All the banks responded, with the
exception of the Broadway ,wbieh refused to
mske the exchange and tbe treasury there-
fore obtained only $5,915,000. Toe subsidi-
ary coin was left in the sub-treas- ury in this
oily and certificates for same were issued
to1 ihe different banks by the manager of
the olearing house. Until recently the
banks were not permitted to exobange these
certificates for subsidiary coin, bat about
ten days ago permission was grab ted
to deposit certificates for such amounts as
the banks might wish to draw from the
subotreasury. The soheme failed to create
tbe demand that Was expected for coin,
the banks to the: present time having
oaled for only about $1,000,000, Yester-
day the sub treasury began redeeming the
certificates in legal tender notes (green-baoks- )

and about $2,000,000 were thus
redeemed during the day. The operation
was continued and 'about $2,000,000 more
were redeemed today. This leaves about
$1,000,000 in certificates yet outstanding,
whioh will probably be presented fer re-

demption in a'sbort time.
Nxw York, November 6. The board

of Bishops of the Methodist Episcopal
ohuroh now in session in this eity approves
the appeal of the Freedmens Aid Society
for a quarter of a million dollars a year for
Christian white and colored people. Every
pastor of the ehuroh is urged to raise his
iuU apportioament i for this cause, arid the
oharohes and members of larger means
are called upon to contribute with increas-
ed liberality to this work.

The eighteenth anniversary of the
Freedm-n'- s aid society of the Methodist
Episcopal ohuroh will be held tomorrow.
Io the afternoon Bishop John W. Walden,
of Chattanooga, TennM and in the evening
Bishop Thomas Bowman, of St. Louis,
will preside.

The missionary Society of the Methodist
Epinoopsl ehuroh : today voted to raise
$1000,000 for missionary purposes daring
the coming year. The earn raised last
year was over $800,000.

Ottawa, Onu, November 5 There
are four oases of small pox in the hospital
here.

CoNSTANTiNOPtx, November 5. The
first meeting ot the Balkan oonferenoe
took place today. 1 The business Was lim
ited to the exchanging of credentials and
appointing of officials. The oonferenoe will
reassemble on Saturday, when the first
formal session will be held.

Omaha, November 5. Probsbly for
the first time in history a Chinaman goes
to 00art for damages. Tom Lt and Ah
Guong sue the Onaha Bee for $1,000 for
the publication of a suspicion that leprosy
existed in their laundry.

BxxaftADX, November 5. The Ser-

vian government I is issuing lOf. bank
notes payable in silver, in order to meet
expenses incurred by war preparations.

LONDONjNovember 5. The Norwegian
bark Aquilla has foundered off Gothen-
burg, rwenry two persons were drowned.

Arehdeaoon George A. Denison, of

Taunton, in an election speeoh last even-i-ort

said : "I have known Gladstone
fort; --five years, but I would not trust him
with a brsss farthing. The Whigs nightly
before sleeping express the hope that
something will happen to Q'adstone be-

fore morning." 8omebody in the crowd at
this point cheered for Gladstone and aroh
deacon Denison retorted, "You might
equally as well cheer for the deril."

j San Francisco, November &. Infor-
mation has been received here that M. L.
White, foreman of the MoPberson raisin
ranch, three miles east of Orange, Loe
Angeles county, was attacked by about
sixty Chinamen in tbe vineyard while
picking up raisins Tuesday. White
knocked several of them down and de-

fended himself till eight white men work-

ing near by came to his rescue with shov-

els. All the Chinamen then fled to their
eamp, where they fortified and armed
themselves with pistol. The boss of the
Chinamen caned on the MoPherson
Brothers aad asked them to discharge the
White men, which they refused to do.
Several of tbe Chinamen were discharged
and the rest went to work. The affair has
created intense excitement amongst tha
White people in that section and it ia feared
that trouble will ensue.

Winnipbo, Manitoba, November 5.

IN THE NORTHWEST BUFFER FUR-
THER OUTRAGES AND THE

END IS APPARENTLY V
I NO! YET.

OUBIOSTTT PBOVaS THS KCIN OF A PXNS8TX-TAM1- A

FlTMlMTKItae BDITOK STKAO

PSMBABLT TO BS OONVIOTKD A

taw Mona roc kth class
FU.TM ASTKBS, BTO.

Washington, November 5 The
Governor of Washington Territory yester-
day telegraphed to secretary Lamar that
the oitiseno ot Taooma had expslled about
200 Chinese from the city limits. The
Governor then telegraphed the local author-
ities at Taooma, asking if they oould pre-

serve order. He was informed that while
order had; not been perfeotly preserved,
yet no ope had been seriously injured.
Another : telegram from the mayor of
Seattle stated that ia view of the outbreak
at Taooma trouble was apprehended at
Seattle The Cainese ia the Territory
have made an argent appeal to the Gov-

ernor for protection, and a gubernatorial
proclamation has been issued calling upon
all oitiiens to assist in the preservation of
order. This action was reported today to
secretary Lamar, and after a eonferenoo
with the President a telegram was sent to
the Governor of Washington Territory
approving the iasuance of bis proclama-
tion, and direotiag him to use all mesas in
his power to prevent farther trouble.

Washington, D. 0., November 5.
The following fourth olass postmasters
were appointed today: V rg'nia; Fsir Oaks,
bani net O. Turlington; Fairport, N. H.
Timbs. North Carotin; Crossing, Wm.
A. Hoke. Florida; Mioos, Frank Smith.

PhiladklfhIa , Pa., November 5.
A special from Alientown, Pa., nays that
Mrs. Catharine Tramp, potttmiutroas at the
village of Corning, has been arrested,
charged with opening letters out of curi-
osity and reading them for the .tit-pos- e of
keeping herself posted in regard to the busi-

ness secrets of her neighbors end the love
afhirs of the young people of the oatnna ity.
She admitted her guilt and in justification
alleged that she did not know she was
oommitdng an oftenM for whioh she could
be punished. She was pat onder bill to
answer at the next term of the Uii'ed
Ststes court in Philadelphia.

London, November 5 Sir Riohard
Webster, the attorney general, today fin
ished his address to the jury in the trial
of the defendanta in the Armstrong ab-duo- tion

ease. He concluded with a severe
denunciation of the conduct of the mem-
bers of the salvation army in suppressing
ETiaa Arautroag's letter to her mother.
The court adjourned until Saturday. It ia
generally behoved that the conviction of
Mr. btead, editor of the Pall Mall Guette,
Bramwell Booth, of the salvation army,
and Mrs. Jarrett is certain.

MoNTkXAL, November 5. Peter
Peterson,i who threatened to kill one of
the sanitary officers for attempting to re-

move his child, who was suffering with
smallpox to the hospital, waa arrested to-

day. Fifty new oases of the disease were
reported yesterday and 15 eases were ver-

ified. Ten patients were removed to the
hospital. Official returns at the health
effioe today show 35 deaths in the eity
from small-p-ox yesterday. 5 in Cote St.
Louis, 4 in St. Canegonde and 2 ia St.
Henry. Dr. A. T. Gareaa of Boston,
manager :of the vaooiae company there
bas written to Dr. La Barge, medical
health officer, offering his servioes as
specialiatJ

lNxw York, November b. The Post
says : Future deliveries after several ape
and downs sold at the third oall: 100
bales February 9 52: 100 bales April 9 76
November was offered at 9.20; Deoember
at 930; January at 9.40; March at 9 65;
Alay at ;9 89; Jane at 10 00; duly at
10 10; August at 10.19. Futures elosed
steady, Deoember 2;, the balance 00

lower than yesterday.
Poxtl&xd, Oregon, November 5. In

view of ihe fact that the anti-Chin- ese

element has fixed on Friday, November
6th, for the vacation of the Territory by
the Chinese, Governor Fquire has issued a
proclamation calling on all offiearsiof the
law to preserve the peaee of the Territory
and to protect tbe Chinese from all abuse
and asking all law-abidi- ng eitiaans who
have the interest of the Territory at heart
te assist ia preserving its good name by
suppressing outrage upon the Chinese.

Atlanta, Ga, November 6 Two
colored men, Wm. Kenaebrad and Phil.
Jotinsoa,; well diggers, were blow a to
atoms yesterday by the explosion of blast-

ing powder. Thirty feet down they struok
granite aad oommeneed drilling for the
purpose of blowing up the Took. After
one explosion, they desoended and drilled
several more holes, inserting the explosive.
Instantly; the explosion followed, when the
two bodies were shot up fifty feet in the
air. Oae of them fell on the ground
about 100 feet away from the well, horri-
bly mutilated, the head being all bat
severed l Le other bvdy wad shot straight
up in .He r aud fe'l i.ok into the well.

San Fxanoisoo, Nov-ob-
er 5. It is

reported that tor Sharon is ill and
that his hie is despaired ot.

FiTTeBUBO, Pa , November 5. Bridget
Morgan, a ho was connected with the seri-

ous illness of Prof. White, of Duffy col-

lege, from the feet that she was a domes-
tic in the Deny family when their little
boy was poisoned, called 00 coroner Drees
ler this morning. She said she had not
been out of the eity since she left Prof.
White's bouse, end gave her address so
that aha might be found at any time. Sbe
was moon exettei because pf the unpleas
ant notoriety given her in connection with
the matterhhough no direct ohtrges had
DObtt made.

Bxrun, November 5. The National
Gaattv in an editorial on the Carolines
qieatiou warns Swain that Germany's pa
tenee ia nearly exhausted aad unless the
tension is relieved a rupture wilt ensue.
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Absolutely Pure.
Thia powder oarer varies. 'A inarvel of

purity, strength end wholeMmeaess.
More eoonomloai than tne ordlnar kinds,
sndoasne be sold In oompetltiotf' with
the multitude of low test, short weight,
alum or phosphate powdere. bold only In

u. Borax AAnr POWBll 0Ow,16S
Wall stress, .8. Y. i' bo'd in Raleigh by W. C. BBtron :

ach George T. btronaeh and J. fi. Far
rell4 0o. '

Epithelioma!
OB SKIN GANCEB,

for eeven years I sufiered wltb a een,-e- ar

on my fac. all th simple remedies
were applied . to i eUeriata the , pain,"
bat the placs f continued to J grow,
anally extending mr nosej from
wnlon ohm a elibwlah dcharge very
onenalva in charaoer. It was also In-

flamed, and annoyed me a great deal,
About eight month ago a was la Atlanta,
at the fcouae ot a menu, who so strongly
reoommeaoet too oae of bwiitti Specific
that I aetamtned t make an eftort ti
preeure it. xn this I was euooeaeiui, and
wegaa its use. The influence of the med-iol- ne

wm M firat tor somewhat aggravate
tba aore : bat soon the lnflamumiiua wan
allayed, and 1 began to lmprore after tba
first lew bottles. y general health bat
greatly Improved.! 1 am stronger, and
abieUio do any kind of worh. The oanosr
an auv imam beean to denrasae aad the ni
oar to heal, until tbere la not a Teatige of
niatt omy a utua sear maras taevpiaoe
where It bad bwan,KIam ready to answer
all questions relative to this oars.

Man. oioxa a. MoDoxajld. ?

ttaota, Cnffuall, lM6.

I bare bad a osaoar on my faea for soma
waara, extending lrom one cheek, bono
across the ncsw to the other. ' 1 1 basigirani
si a tttt deal of paain, at times burning
and itching to sbwaan extant that It w
aimast nmoaarabia, 1 oommaaaad ualag
Switt'a tuMilla id UitI laKfiL and Hat.
ased tight bottiea. It has glren the great--
atrau oy removing tneunautmaoon

and restoring my general healuu "

; Knoxrllle, Iowa, Sept. 8, ,(: 't

; lor many years I was a suOBrer wltb'
eaaoar of the nuee, and bavrng otien oared
by toe use of . . b, 1 leet oonstralned
by a sense ot duty Id Battering humanity
to make this a.atemen of my eaaav; With1
the wurteenth bottle the eaoer began to

' Mai raptoiy and aeba diaeppearwd, aaa for
aayatat mootos (bare baa beau no appear-an-os

uf a aoxe of aay alndon my bone or
um, neither la my no as all tenuer to
the toaeu. 1 bare tfca about two ooaan
botUea v. H. B't aad am aoaadly doreu;
:anai ana that b,b . enacted a core
.altar every known remedy wa tried ana,
.hju lailed. .

1 Hobabt tixaDbiT.
fort Ua:nea. Oa May i. laSa. j )

t - '
I had heard of the wonderful cures of

iSwlit'a fepeoiho, vienu naoiTta to try
ilk loommenoed taking It la April, 1884.'

fy genenu beattbt wa much unprored,
2yat the oaiioer whluh waa m my hi east
cummenot d to grow, aiowiy but sureiy.

"XLm bunco giew and baeaaia quite heayy.
a f. that I nuat either hare u out or die.
iBut Ucovubeuaad disoharging aiiandtiee
of aimoet hiack. thiok blood. - It ountlnt
W all aaalinsa dLM.ia th. m mam Until .h v

ruary( when was entuaiy healed Up and
well. ' Barm WrooB. -

Ooobeeett, Plymouth Oo Maa,Jlyia,8e
bwift a oieeifle i la eaWreiy egetaole.

afd teema to.ar laaoera by forvlug out
.vne unpuntiao from the djouo.

Tieatiae on bjood and saw
mailea fr I

fOR COUCH3, CROUP AHO
CONSUMPTION USE

TAYLOR'S

OF SraT GU'J AED LIULLE13.
n rviM arum, m rtherftd from streaj of b

nasnas vrnaina amna: uiei aiuimit on mm utm w euej
aoaUnrn
rmnl DrtnelDl. tW Imhh th. pblMrm stodoetpf

to Urow off Um fmS nambrsn to eroup and
VMOtinrcootB. Wben wnbiim wnn wiMlnooi prtnetpi. In tb. nmllB ptaaS

th. old field.. nraMnta la TAYLOR'. CBa6KM. an wm.uil UlC finM.
ra rcmear iwuwb Croup, WboopUw ecmck

ua vonsuniMMra i ua ao plktatle, u; ooiW IS
pi ted tots! It. Ask 1 m OmM for it Prlea.

Ml 81. If h. dUM BOl ki M wflf MC
tmr tit time Only, wcpruM cbarilM oo kuv .tat

B. r. MONTAaUE. -- I

- ATTOBBXt AT UtW AJTO UAX BSTiCTa

bboub.

Offilce in Adams Buildlog, Raleign. M.
G. : Will buy and sell land on oommlssioa
and negotiate loans on good security. City
and country property always oa hand for
aale. No sale, no charge. Correspondence
ollcited and best references given, j
flat. A dly. j

AKTEn tO Pfcl AK?! II gi ?1 PtOl lt.
tekiuc order, tor oar coMIM-.tMn- i oil purtrmlti. l'ieTln
knowledge of the bulnM unneMary. aa.SS OatOtfin. The tint roeMvx SM prottt er wek on onljrj
(fanarhr. IMU7 Vn., a U iMDreon. X.

Oarem Caaghs OoMa, Somews, Croon, Asthma,
Bronchitis, Whooping Cough, Inctntent Consnmp.

urTTwi Uon. and relieve conmmDtiffl
person. In adraneed tagea of
tbe difciue, trice gSct. Cta- -

ficm. lbs ueniune vr. Buii't
Conoh Byrvp la aoVl only In
wau mrappen, and bean oor
registered Trade-liar- k to wit
Ahuli't Head in a Cirdt.aRtA- -

Ninp vattttofvanti, and tne
facsimile atiroiitiinBa of John W.
Hull A. ft Mntrr A AnU
Prop's, Baltimore, Md U. S. A.

SALVATION OIL,
,Tbel Greatest Care on Earth for .Paln

Will rellere more'qulcklythanany
other known remedy. Rheumatism,
Neuralgia, Swellings, Bruises, Btfns,
Scalds, Cuts, Lumbago, Soree, Frost-
bites, Backache, Wounds, Headache.
Toothache, Sprains, &c Sold by ail
Druggists. Price 25 Cents a Bottle.

rAEEISTILLITEimiPEANT.
For fifteen years they have utoiAHj

alned in favor, and with sales constantly
inereaaina: have become the most popular
corset throughout the United States,

The O quality is warranted to wear twice
aa long aa ordinary Corsets, We have
lately Introduced the G and R H grades
with Extra Long Waist, and we oan fur"
nisb ttem when preferred.

Highest awards from all tba World's
arrest fairs. The last medal received is
for f irst Degree of Merit, from the late
Exposition beld at Vew Orleana.

W hile score of patents have been found
worthless, the principles of the Glove-Fitti- ng

hare proved invaluable.
Retailers are suth-rize- d to refund

mon--y if, on examination, thee Corset
do nnt prove aa represented. For Bale
eyerywhere. Catalogue free on applica-
tion.

THOMPSON, LANGDOX A CO.,
New York.
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REPLENISH!!
OUE STOCK

Clothing;, Hats, Shoea, Furniahinc
Goods, etc -

Daily Replenished
since ths State Fair, thus laying before

the publio the
r

LATEST STYLES 1 1

FRESHEST GOODS I !

LATEST NOVELTIES 1 1 1

POPULAR PRICES
Will still be the rule with us.;

B. B. ANDREWS 400.
O. G. Wmras, Trustee.

.V.i

for by the eitiaena. The Governor and i
otate cmaers, together with Airs. 0. M.
Finger and Mrs. T. F. Davidson, were
tsken to the fair by. Congressman Green.
The train bearing the Rescue steamer and
thirty-fou- r firemen, in charge of chief T.
W. Blake and foreman W. R Dick, ar-

rived at 5 20, having left Raleigh at 2 40.
The engine went to work at onoe. The
firemen were eteered and treated with the
greatest cordiality by ihe residents Water
was taken from the historic Cross Creek.
The firemen saw the smoke of the fire
when ton miles away. T. Mortimer
Fleming was the engineer aad made qaiok
time over the road, which was strange to
bim. The firemen expect to return home
tonight.

The exhibit at the fair is highly credit-
ably especially as to farm product. The
attendance today was fairly large. To-

morrow it will also be large. The fair ball
will be given at Williams' hall tomorrow
evening. F. A. O.

THE WEDDING PRESENT.
Wall Street NeWs.

The wedding guests! had departed, and
the happy couple ware making ready to
go to the depot, when the newly-mad- e
father-in-l- aw approached the newly-mad- e

son, and said:
'Julius, I didn't place a eheok for

$20,000 under Hattie's plate, as is oiten
done."

"No, sir, yon didn't.'
'Instead of that, Jaliui, I oredited the

amoant to yon on a deal in wheat. It's
so much margin put up by you, you see."

"Yes, sir. . In ease you ell for more
margins and put up, you'll you'll"

'Close you out, oV eouisr, Julius. Good
bye, and may tbe L-r-

d bless joa both,
my dear ohildreo."

THX MOBBING DBISS. ggjg,
It is said that a lady's standing in society

can easJy be determined by her drets at the
breakfast table; an expensive, showy cos-
tume Indicating that the wearer bas not yet
teamed the proprieties.! But no one need
be afraid of being called; shoddy If her love-
liness U aa apparent by t! aylight as at the
hops. Perfect beauty is never the attendant
of disease; above all, of those diseases pe- -,

culiar to women, and wfrch fiud a ready
cure In Dr. Pierce's "Kavori u Prescrip-
tion." Price redwed to one dollar. By
druggists.

Fob a FxxsxNT for a friend, or a handsome
ornament tor home decoration you cannot
find a more complete and carefully selected
stock in the Bute than- - at Fred. A. Wat-eon'- s,

112 Fayttteville Street, rosnufactorer
of picture frames, window shades, window
cornices, etc. Orders have prompt and im-
mediate attention.

Gbbtlimkh should bj all means examine
my entirely new and very caretully select d
stock of fall and winter; suitings overcoat-log- s

and trousers clotbi, of fashionable pat-ter- as

and of U10 beet materials. A1 my work
U trimmed and made up in the uhm correct
style and the workmanship Is thorough. All
work is guaranteed to rive perfect satisfac-
tion, both as to cut and quality of material.

G. N. WAiraBa,
No. 284 Fayetteville street.

Oct 18 dim.

I
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the earth's atmosphere."
' Psnnsylvania was carried by the Be-pablie-

bjg Dtjotity of tome 25,000
and Masaaehuetts by about the same ma-
jority. Col Qtay ought to have been a
pretty Baoseous dose to his party, bat they
eeem not to have been seriously disturbed
by him Among the results in Philadel-
phia whieh filled the streets with! "rejoic-
ing republicans, with banners and brass
bands, was the election to common coun-e- il

b the fifth ward, on tbe regular
republican ticket, of one Mouat, who Mas

served two years in prison for ballot-bo-
x

stuffing, 'ihe party stomach in Philadel-
phia is very strong. i ;

Tha sappresawn of free speech and a
free press in Peamark may be all! that ws
required to drive the Dines into open rev-
elation. Parliamentary government his
existed in that country only in form, for
tbe representatives of the people elected
to the lower bouse by universal suffrage
have not been allowed to exercise any
power. The stupid ruler who has de--

C'ved hie people of rights to whioh the)
1 clear tit e ia probably relying apon

his daughters s bnsbands for support. If
the Danes are willing to fight lor liberty
ne wm neea soeir neip.

Bed ib shades both deep and vivid ia
a leading color which is likely to prevail
the antamn end winter through in dress,
millinery end in many wraps for either
dressy wear or utility uses. Log French
surtoutsof dark red stookineU, bouole
fabrics, er dull red bouretta cloth are made
with doubia-breast- ed fronts aad box-plea- ted

backs open from the tournure
down. These are trimmed with wide
collars aad bands of Persian lambs' wool,
plush or fur, otter, natural beaver or other
short-hatt- ed varieties being nnt choice for
wrab of this description. Among the
novelties, are long Frecch pelisses bi
heavy wool diagonal, with Persian tripes
01 vivid red,; brocia, a hair una ot gold,
aad a broad stripe of dark blue.
These have gwide bands of doll red plash
do an the front, a deep collar ot the same
and a narrow uader vest of dark blue
satin, with sleeve livings also of the satin.
Tbeae wraps are more effective and appro
priate for carriage wear thtn for. the
promenade. The dressy coat polonaise is

a papular model aitoug tbe 'ong luxurious
wraps for ; winter, and is made ol every
sort ot material from cloth to the moat ex-

pensive Lyoas velvet. The garment has
a tnir .fitting basque front, nobly garni'
tared. The polonaise part opens broadly
over this undercoat, and is turned back
with wide refers whieh narrow as the;
retch the waist line. The prinoesse back
is laid ia deep box pleats on tbe skirt pof--

I lion, aud ornamented with heavy silk and
' sehaawtflll jajvawlai met I WmAA .uiixl.BtawaswMMpej wiw awaww wwmam yvuvmuvm

I home that night in an intoxicated con
dition, got into a quarrel, (resulting: from
an old tend, when Jaok Stepp was shot
in the left breast by his cousin, itflioting
what was supposed to be a fatal wound.
The would-b-e murderer made his escape,
and has not yet been arrested.

FAILURE IN SALISBURY. "

Charlotte Observer. .

The firm of Jioes, MoCubbir s & Co.,
dealers in dry goods and generl meefcaa --

due, in Salisbury, made aa aeeuoment iut
Tuesday night. Mr. S. U. Wiley is the
assignee. In their schedule of preferred
creditors are floret, Psraell k Co , atd
their home creditors. This, failure, we sre
informed, has been anticipated. The
amount of the firm's liabilities, as well as
assets, are not known at the present time.

they Would Bum Bis IHERF.
From the Albany (Ga ) Medium.

The other day a disciple of B.ackstcne
was going home, carrying a 'jposnum, when
he met a friend, who said :

"Hello, J., what ia that ?"- 'Possum 1"

"What are you going to do with him ?''
"I'm going to have a big 'possum sup-

per." ' !

"flow many will be there?"
"Twome and tha 'possum.''

HOW BIGGINS TOOK THK! NEWS.
From the Dallas News.

Huxins heard from Baltimore, smiled.
and chopped off another head or two.

Tom (to Charley, smoking a eisnrette'):
You'd better put that oat; don't you see

that notice on the waL?" Charley --"But
I'm inhaling this" (ejecting a great cloud
from his nostrils'). Tom "What diffar--
enoe does that maker' Charley "All the
diSerenoe in the world, especially when
they have the politeness to stiok no: 'Nose
saroking allowed.' " Boston Transcript.

PBOPLB OV FABHIOS.
Why is the sun like doodIs of fashion ? It

turns night Into day. the time people catch
cold. Which, if not attended to in time will
induce consumption. Take in time Taylor's
Cherokee Remedy of Sweet Gum and Mul-
lein, ' J.

Mi, i 4' ,1 r


